
Now or Never
(Bushranger - Queenofthefairies) • Topaz EBF (fillies) Maiden.  7F.  

Galway, Tue 28th July, 2015

I bought Now Or Never at the at the Doncaster breeze-up sales in April for £42,OOO. She had caught my eye in the 
breeze, but the minute I saw her down the stable yard I was sold. She is a large filly with power and scope, and a 
brilliant walker with a great  hip. 

Her pedigree is serious, too, being out of a half-sister to the multiple G1 winning colt, Dream Ahead and a 
granddaughter of the G2 winning mare, Land of Dreams. 

What she showed in the breeze-up translated to the gallops straight away when we got her home. Her 
temperament was bombproof and we immediately thought she could be something special, not because of any 
exuberance on the gallops, but because of the ease with which she worked. 

Although I bought her on ‘spec’, I had her sold to a partnership before I even got on the plane home.  She runs in 
the colours of ‘lucky’ Noel Hayes, who has also been involved in our winners, Letters of Note, Bainne and 
Clutchingatstraws.  Noel was also part-owned  the Cheltenham heroine, Our Conor.

Now Or Never handled the Galway preliminaries very well, which can be very difficult for a young filly and race 
itself could not have panned out much better.  She jumped smartly, found the rail and Emmet let her use her stride 
to take them along at her own pace. She had most of the field under pressure from four out. At the three-pole I 
turned to the lads and said, ‘she’s cantering.’  

Once Emmet asked her to extend, she just powered up the hill. She did look around, but when he gave her a slap to 
keep her mind on the job  she went on again. You would have to say she was one of the most visually impressive 
winners of this historic maiden in quite a while. It’s a  race that has a serious roll call attached to it, including this 
year’s English 1,000 Guineas winner, Legatissimo.  

Next up for Now Or Never will be the Debutante Stakes over seven furlongs at the Curragh, with the Moyglare 
Stakes in September being her main target for the year.

Michael O’ Callaghan
Emmet Mc Namara, jockey: 
“Michael had her in perfect condition and she really    
couldn’t have been more impressive. She was a good winner of a good 
maiden and I really can’t find any flaws in her. She could be special.”


